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TNm for Honors After 

It was rumored recently that 
Georges Carpentier, the French 

! heavyweight champion, would visit 
; the United States shortly, but a mes
sage received from him the other day 
states that he is going to spend his 

Cantortments f convalescent period in France teach
ing boxing. He was injured recently 
In a fall with his airplane. 

Lafayette Roberts, a well known 
Nauvoo character who is now an in-

. mate of the county house at Carthage, 
' has been reported very ill and the 
cause of his complaint is tuberculosis. 

Nauvoo's city council members in
tended to hold a special meeting to 
pass another ordinance, but on ac-

voo alderman now refuses to allow his , 
name to come before the voters at the j 
coming city election, April 16. : 
leaves a vacancy for the office in the i 
second ward unless some one comes j 
forward and throws his hat ia the al* j 
derman ring before election day. 

Mrs. Mary Voorvart of Nauvoo, is ! 

TONIGHT;! 
2 "0 4 05—.DAILY—7, 8 and 9:15 

IsiM TOMORROW 
AND PIRIDAY 

In 
JACK PICKFORD 
a great characterisation of Mark Twain's 

"TOM SAWYER" 

» a i ^ 

the War. 

I?; 
(POST IS MOST POPULAR 

Colonel Theodore Roosevelt was 
one of the heartiest boosters for the 

I passing of the Sunday baseball law 
fin New York. The colonel is a ball 
• fan and probably wants to look in 

few of the games himself this 

count of the absence of two of the in Rochester, Minn., to take treatment; 
aldermen those present adjourned to j for some female ailment and is under, 
Monday evening, April 22. The ordl- • the care of the Mayo Bros. Her son , 

, nance in question is on© in favor of: Henry and Mrs. Ixmise kucber we j 
allowing the Nauvoo saloon keeper up to the famous doctors with her. ; 
to keep open his place of business un-1 Nauvoo's domestic science club will, 
til 10:30 p. m., clock time, instead of j be the guests of Mrs. Max Kxueger , 

A picture of wide appeal, and Infinite charm. 

" T H A T  N I G H T "  
' 2 act Sennett Comedy, with < 

CHAS. MURRAY, MARY THUAMAN 

Also 

WM. Si* HART 
SYLVIA 

* ? \ 
In a 

BREMER, ALMA REUBENS, 
HARRIS 

MiHORED 

startling, thrilling drama of th« California 
Redwoods Country, 

"THE COLD DECK" 
Personally directed by Thoa. H. Inoe. 

on a 
summer. 

next Thursday evening, 
Roscoe Bertschl and wife have leas

ed the Anna Jackson residence on 
South Twelfth street in Nauvoo. 

Mrs. J. M. Schmidt has been select 

uflf 

TjU>untry Will Have More Highly 

9 veloped Fighters After War Than 

Ever Before in History 

9:30. Heretofore they were closing 
at 9:30 sun time and since the time 
pieces were set forward one hour, they 
were closing at 9:30 clock time to 
comply with the order of Uncle Sam. 
By closing their doors at this time in 
the evening it makes the hours very 

' Iowa university has started out the (short after working ceases for the day 
?hn«phai! Kf»aqoii with two wins The .and the farmer will have to hustle to; police in . — ., —„ _ — 

De"' H a vv k ey e s ha v e a strong tea mo f get to town to enjoy his -toddy" be-j constable at the late, township elec-j thelr vig adopUon of candidacies and 
fore the saloons close at pight. 

SATURDAY, A RATTLING GOOD COMEDY AND iALICE BRADY, "WOMAN AN® WIFE." 

.... pects to run for office he'd better keep 
ed as a delegate to attend the coming ; the mercury at low ebb at this fellow's 
convention of the Rebekah lodge. 'residence this season. 

Ed Boedecker, the present chief of j Nauvoo ^.nights of Columbus coun-
Nauvoo, who was elected cJI have set aside Sunday, May 5 for 

of Same. 

[BY H. C. HAMILTON] 

f tJnited Press Staff CorreiJpondeQt.] 
NEW YORK, April 10.—Some high-
ass boxers are quite likely to be out 

of some high-class jobs before very 
long—and they may he iv the position 
&'the man who did his work so well 

fast that he simply worked hini-
tfglf out of a job. 

a strong 
veterans and if their pitchers can 
stand the gaff, should win the con-. - - , 
ference flag. Some of the strongest 'to Ft. Madison from Nauvoo, where he 
conference schools are on the | has obtained lucrative employment 
schedule as well as Notre Dame who The fishermen in Nauvoo's vicinity 
can always be counted on to make - have been having some luck at times 
things interesting. . this season. 

Manager 

omuuua jtion, refuses to qualify and take the,g0ing through the third degree pro-
Ed Simmons and family have moved; eath for the position to which he was cess. Next Sunday a delegation will 

selected. |go to Carthage to attend a meeting to 
Dr. J. A. Bortz, the Nauvoo doctor held there to enthuse proposed 

who entered the war service, has dis- r candidates to enter the council. The 
posed of his practice and parapher- j following Sunday a *big booster meet-

a man down in Sonora nalia to Dr. Rudolphi, who is prac-: jng wm ta^e jn Nauvoo. 
ltownshin caught twenty dollar's worth ticing his profession in this city. Next Friday evening Chief Gun-

' Theo. Gross, the Nauvoo township ! ner waite of the British navy will 
tax collector has Bled his receipts : come to Nauvoo and talk to the peo-
with the county circuit clerk and aud- pje about the kaiser and pro-Germans, 
itor. His total tax collections were The meeting is held under the dlrec-
$15,190.85 of which he succeeded In • tion of the state council of defense, 
securing $13,888.08. Dog tax $4-.40, j >j>he gentleman is a fluent talker and 
and non-high school tax $227.95. i^is disclosure is truthful and interest-

There being no candidate against'jng an{j speaks from scenes in actual 
by experience in 
The lecture will 

Arlo Wilson of Iowa City who j one day last week. 
formerly held several track cham- ; Earl Laubersheimer, a former Nau-
pionships when on the university .voo boy, who is in . e cantonment at 
team, has enlisted in the navy. He jWaco, Texas, notified friends in Nau-
is a son of Prof. Charles Bundy Wil- |voo that he has received the appoint-
son, head of the department of Ger- iment of corporal. 
man at Iowa university. i Ed Argast Sr.. left for Davenport, 

.Iowa, last Monday morning and will „ — — 
McGraw has come out I visit with relatives for several weeks an aspirant for office he should be de- warfare that came 

.-•Those boxers who have been giving: flat f00feci with t^e statement that if'before returning to Nauvoo. clared elected without the formality this great conflict. 
Aeir time to the army by seuving as charles Herzog reports to the Giants Nauvoo Civic league ladies have not of an election. This handy, snort cut take place in the Nauvoo opera house j 
ftpxing instructors at the various army on the 15th as he has said he would 'yet announced the date of their an- might be made to apply in Nauvoo an«i ls £ree> blrt a sman collection will. 
Cantonments have developed some ex- ^ jje woujcj j,e put on the bench "nual clean-up day for Nauvoo. They elections now and then as the case <fce taken for expenses incurred to in-; 

tCfllent boxers a in ook their pupils., an'd kept there for the season. Mc- are probably waiting for warmer was at the last township election 8ure the gentleman's appearance in: 
Nothing could .be more natural than j Graw had about an he wants out J weather. where there was no opposition. B.it, Nauvoo. A idrge crowd should greet; 

' that some of these pupils would be|of Herzog and when "Muggsy" won't i Nauvoo vicinity fanners are going of course, we had to have an election ,'the lecturer in this city Friday evening j 
designated boxing instructors, and with a man there is something 'to plant some big patches of corn this on account of the dry and wet. ques- One evening last week Etank Kerl. 

,t£at they gradually will assume the|w*ong with thc man - - - —J""~" •— —•— K—tha 'ofer,r 

f^tt dutles of the civilian instructor,] 
; serving at the same time as eullsted j 
>men in Uncle Sam's forces. 

wrong 

Oscar Thorson, the Des Moines 

season and if weather conditions tion being brought before the voters' the Nauvoo inventor of high explo- j 
prove favorable, one of the largest again. jsives for this government's warfare, 
crops ever known will be harvested; Nauvoo's canning factory has se-1 took his formula up to the Kimball! 
next fall. !cured a sufficient number of pea and^f[eidB to give his new contrivance a: 

_ John Seigelmeier, who Is employed tomato acreage, bat the corn acreage try out. Several friends of the invent-
army that the natural result is going down"at the time of the Caddock- with the government river improve- is on the wane. It is hoped that or went up with him. About eleven] 
to be a race of highly derveloi»ed fight- zbysko match. This order boosted j ment fleet, was a visitor over Sunday enough of the latter will be contacted , o'clock while one of our citizens was i 
era when the war is over. Every man . ^he women's attendance greatly at with his Nauvoo family. Tor before the season of planting ar-. going to his home in the north part • 
lokiiws how to box. He has had the that match and he is going to try it . If it were not for the fact that from rives. of the city, he noticed the appearance 
tiafiefit of expert instruction, not only,agalll Friday night when Olln meets (time to time the government speaks St. Rose's society of the Catholic of flames about the Kimball fields and 

ses* wrestling promoter, is going to stick 
-'" Boxing has become so popular in the ! t0 the no smoking rule that he laid 

lh3iow to hit and block, bat in how to 
' move his feet, how to take a punch, 
and how to feint and smash away at 

' the proper moment. Some- of the box-
ertt. have developed thedr pupils to | 

: such an extent that the scholars have 1 

1 become almost, if not (z«ite. as good 
men as those from whom they learned 
the game. 

This certainly is as it should be. 
Boxing is the art of self-defenre. 

; Many battles will be deoided on the 
'results of hand-to-hand lighting that 
will be turned in favor of the men who 
know how to fight with their flBts 
without slipping behind tho foes' back 

'to accomplish the work. And that's 
what they're, learning in the canton
ments. 

Whether civilian Instructors or 
army men have charge of the instruc
tion. boxing will have contributed 
somjathing to the United States army's 
efficiency in teaching the men the ring 
game.i 

B rowns Outfielder Drafted. 
rUnitec t Press Leased Wire Service.] 

ST. 1 --OUIS, Mo.. April 10.—Ken
neth Wi Uiams' hopes of breaking into 
big leagt « csompany this season were 
lost toda V when he received orders 
to report for army service April 20. 
He was «counted on by the Browns 
to fill an i wtfield berth. He formerly 
was with "Portland, Ore. 

the Iowa champion. 

Grlnnell freshmen won the 
dual meet from the sophomores with 
the close score of 65-62. Vinsel for 
the freshmen took three firsts in the 
meet and won individual honors. 

of Indians who want to fight in this church contributed $100 in war stamps noticed men running backward and 
!great war, we would forget that we for the benefit of Rev. Father Thol-; forwards about the ball of fire and 

annual \ still have Indians. 
there wasn't a fall 

Many years ago en's rectory fund. supposed a big conflagration was go-
or spring that I.ast Monday evening George Anton ing on with no buildings in sight It 

Camp Grant will have an all star 
baseball team this spring. Cy Wil
liams, "Silk" Cavanaugh, William j ing 
Marriott and Jack Spain are some of j the 
the former big leaguers that will 
help the Rockfora cantonment out 

Nauvoo did not receive a visit from a was adopted into the local Hancock 
band of Inaians that came down or up County Mutual. The business session 
the Mississippi river and they created was concluded with refreshments and 
a great deal of excitement and curi- a social was held. 
osity during their stay here. ] In the Liberty loan drive Nauvoo 

Xauvoo school teachers are prepar- people are expected to invest $50,000 
n patriotic program in honor of in bonds. And they will do it, too. 
centennial day on April 18 and The blooming booze that creates hi-

Mldget Pugs Postpone Bout. 
[United PretW Leased Wire Service.] 
| NEW YOftW. April 10.—Because 
1 Jimmy Wilde' regiment has been 
$ ordered to the front, the bout between 
Hhe fly •weight champion and Dave 
Astey, American* challenger, has been 

j set for Septera ber 2. The original 
1 date selected w\ is May 6. 

" . Yanks Hand .Braves Shut Out 
f. [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
' OHAiKLOTTB, If. C., April 10 — 
; The Braves' winn.ing streak is over. 
I The Boston clan tt>day was decorated 

with another defeat, 1 to 0, following 
their game here yesterday by th€ 
Yankees. 

Rain Hinders Pirates and Athletics. 
{.United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

GREENVILLE, S- >C., April 10.—The 
Athletics loft here today for Spart
anburg. where they are scheduled to 
play the Pirates in an exhibition con
test. Rain prevented the game here 
yesterday. 

Swimming Stars Meet In Chicago. 
[United Press Leased Wire Servioe.] 

CHICAGO. April 10.—Perry Mc-
Glllivray, Norman Ross, Buddie Wal-
len and Mike MoDermott. compete in 
the A. A. U. 500 yard and 200 yard 
breast stroke swimming races heie 
tonight. Ross of San Franclsoo, is 
favorite in the 500 yard event. 

Sox Hurl&rs Getting In Shape. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

PARSONS, Kans., April 10.—With 
his pltchrs going better, Manager 
Rowland of the White Sox expected 
Urban Faber to dispose of the Kan
sas City Blues today. Cicotte ana 
Benz did the trick here yesterday, 
14 to 4. McMullin and Gandil led the 
assault with three blows each. The 
Sox play Wichita tomorrow. 

8ox Seconds Break Hit Record. 
[United Press Leased Wire. Service.] 

ENID, Okla., April 10.—White Sox 
yannigans claimed the spring clout
ing record today. Against Oklahoma 
university the Yans made twenty-two 
hits including five doubles, six 
triples and a homer. The Sox won, 
18 to 5. 

was later learned that it was the in
ventor with his contrivance and his 
friends to test the working conditions 
which sesmed satisfactory. Frank has 
been in close touch with the proper 
officials at Washington regarding, his 
new discovery in war implements of 

; death and destruction and it may not 
will celebrate the one hundredth an- laritv, on sale in Nauvoo, has taken]be long before his invention will 
niversary of admittance of Illinois into another jump in price and now a j accepted, manufactured and sent over j 
statehood. i pint of what is considered good stuff there, and be a success in wiping out | 

Chester Stratton, manager of the I will cost you from $1.25 to $1.76. If | the kaiser and his followers. If his j 
Nauvoo telephone exchange, has at the law don't prohibit people from j invention is proven successful in war-

GRAND Ks TUBS. Night April 16 
eWndiell Smith and MnL.6oIdaR. Awwtf • 
HIE GREATEST^UUGHOIGHITS 

TO THE 

] 
The Comedy that will tive&mttr 

SEATS 
BELLING 

50c, $1.00, $1.60 
and $2.00 

Buy Early or 
Yon may miss 
THE BEST 
FLAY 07 

THE YEAH 

By Winched Smith and JoN E. Hunwtf 

From Ootian*e Qrand 
Opera Houee, Chicago NO. 1 COMPANY INTACT 

Ralph Morgan, Mabel Bert, Ethel Remey, Barry. McConniflk, Helen 
Collier, William Toran, Philip Bishop, Dorothy Betta, Jaai H. Huntley, 
Gene Lewis, Maude Fox, Chas. W. Goodrich, Samuel Lo\*enwlrth, 

George Spelvin. 

I HIPPODROME i 
be! S TONIGHT ONLY—7, 8:15, 9:30—DON'T MISS IT | 

A play of Broadway Night Life and the Lumber Campe of the north 

the cost will. last consented to allow his name to using John Barleycorn 
be used by the democrats as a candi- .'f It keers on soaring. 
date for the ofllce of mayor of Nauvoo! C. H. Petsch of the Nauvoo }nterur-
at the coming city election which oc- 'ban trolley line fame has appeared in 
curs next Tuesday. C. R. Mcntgom- the limelight again. He met a Nau-
ery is the republican nominee and it jvoo citizen in New York recently ana 
is predicted that they will make a informed the Mormonite that he ls 
neck and neck race and predictions ready to proceed in building this line 
are that it will be hard to tell which this summer and complete it before 
one of the candidates will come under January first, if those residing 
the wire first at a nose length. They the line are ready and willing to do 
are both made of good mayor material their share with contributed finances 
and have many friends who will find it 
hard to decido which one of them to 
vote for. J. E. Mapes and Roy Jemi-
son are candidates for the office of 
aldermen in the first word. G. W 

s 

fare, we will all bow to the millionaire, I 
Mr. Frank Kerl. I 

Nauvoo city election will be held: 
next Tuesday and all saloons will { 
have locked doors. Those from dry \ 
zones had better visit Nauvoo the day i 
before and lay in a supply to tide over 
the dry day in the Mormon city. After; 
this day all of the elections will be; J 
settled and all signs of spring will be • 
in, but the high cost of living will be J 
•talked over again with no nearer set-; $ 
tlement than heretofore. i • 

It is too bad that some one can't re-! S 

ft BROADWAY BILL 
Starring the distinguished Idol—everybody's favorite 

99 

I HAROLD L0CKW00D 
an-J intends coming to Nauvoo some 
day next week. The gentleman will 
he -cordially welcomed when he visits > pair the lake shore drive from Nauvopj 
Nauvoo, but wo hope international j to Hamilton. This boulevard when 

m _ courtesy will not require anybody In j first finished was the pride of all Nau-
Dachroth In the~sec"ond and John'Hohi this city to ride in one of his coaches i voo people, those living along the 
in the third The latter two have no before the ties and rails are laid. route and every one who had the op-
opposition | It is reported that the ferryboat is | portunity of using it. There surely 

Not satisfied with going to war an now plyine; between this city and Mont- J ought to be some legal way found to 
.nually over the dry and wet question, rose. We had the boat navigating compel road overseers to place this 

GREIHNV3UJE, 9. C., April 10.—Pat the little town of Nauvoo will decide some time ago on two different oeca-. thoroughfare In condition. Why all 
Moran's Phillies and Clark Griffith's | again by ballot for or against the sions. but something occurred to keep j the offlclals are compelled to keep up 
Senators line up here this afternoon J liquor question at the city election her in her nest again 
«_ i- *u ~ " next year, unless the nationwide pro-: steaming across the lake 

hibition vote will be placed before now, which the traveling 
the people in the meantime. The glad to hear. 

Cravath Starts Home Run Tactics. 
[United Press L«eased Wire Service.] 

In "Broadway Bill" Lock wood appear* to his 
greatest advantage. It la one of these red-blood
ed, virile plays which Lockwood ee ably "puts 
over"—The charming love story and the gorgeous 
N. Y. Cabaret scenes will thrill and enthrall you. 

in another tussle—weather permitr 
ting. The Phils won out in the tenth 
at Columbia yesterday when Gavvy 
Cravath laced out a mid-season home 
run with two m-en on. Eddie Burns 
Joined the team today. 

Cubs Beat Houston Again. 
[United Press • Leased Wire Service.] 

WACO, Texas. April 10.—The Chi
cago Cubs beat Houston 7 to 4, yester
day and confidently tackled Waco to
day. Thirteen hits featured the 
offensive and three double plays the 
defensive work against Houston. 

Too Cold for St. Louis Players. 
[United Press leased Wire Service.] 

ST. LOUIS. Mo., April 10.—Sounds 
like a regular season. Cardinal-
Browns game postponed yesterday; 
cold. 

Glass in Bread. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, April 10.—Glass has been 

11 

However, she is [bridges on the route and they neglect j 
in earnest \ the road. If nothing is done soon this ! 
public is 'once beautiful driveway will be im- i 

j passable at any time but extremely« _ 
drys in Nauvoo will not let the mat-: Nauvo has a real war bride now ' dry seasons. There ls a bountiful j J 
ter rest i Thf> young lady is Miss Dolores Graf supply of material at hand at a con-! -

A sacred cantata from the book of and she was married to Wayne Atkin-j venient distance that can be secured 
Ruth was presented by the pupils of son. who held the position of barber at small cost and the oommlsisoners \ 

in Jos. W. Welter's shop. This young in the townships ought to find a way | 
couple was reported to have married to put it back into its once beautiful j 
risht after the groom was summoned state. The rook quarries about Nau-) 
to answer his ouestionnaire and ac- voo on the lake have an abundan-ce of i 
cepted into rervice. Ho was one of good road material which can be' 

the the boys sent to Ft. Rosecranz, San barged to the places on the drive! 
niejro, Calif., on Wednesday of last along the lake. Won't some one look 1 

week. Non" of the four Nauvoo boys the matter up to make some one in 
have been heard from, but it is pre- authority repair the boulevard? 
sumed that they arrived at their des- Dan Agne's orchestra may give a ao-
tination last Suiylay evening. i cial dance In the opera house in a 

A school election will be held in short time. It promises to be yne of 

Nauvoo's St. Mary's academy Tues
day evening. There was excellent 
music and fine singing and biblical 
costumes and scenery was used in pre
senting the play. The proceeds of the 
entertainment were placed in 
church rectory fund. 

Anyway, the order barring intoxi
cants in the army and navy will save 
Nauvoo people buying a silver recep
tacle filled with the "best" that money 
could buy to present to the soldier 

GIRLS! 
READ 
THIS!  

Also Sidney Drew Comedy and Other Features. 

TOMORROW—AFT. AND EVE.—ATTEND TH-E MATINEES 

ETHEL CLAYTON 
—IN— 

"Whims of Society" 
• . The story of a pretty factory girl who fights and 

wins against poverty, suffering, temptation and the 
world's wickedness. 

iboys who leave our city to'fight the Nauvoo next Saturday when two mem-, the social event* of the seascon, 
* 1 . _ «AhAAl knnWrl A111T ulae MAM A UM Bhaeei \Ta <l vrnA'a 

kaiser. 
Jos. Schilson of Nauvoo. was a re

cent Peoria visitor and while there 
purchased a new threshing outfit. 

Miss Elizabeth Kraus of Keokuk, is 
a guest in the Nauvoo home Of her 

Bonds and Stamps as Golf Prizes. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, April 10.—The Western 
Golf association formally approved 
the giving of Liberty bonds and thrift 
stamps as golf prizes instead of cups 
and balls. Individual clubs were ex
pected to follow the plan. 

found in bread baked by one of Chi-|brother john and family, 
cago s large bakeries. Hinton G. Cla-
ibaugh, head of the local federal bu
reau of investigation here said ar
rests may be made today. Illness in 
the family of Mrs. Grace Aldridge 
led to discovery of powdered glass. 

•Nero, famous fcr many acts be
sides "fiddling while Rome burned," 
is said on one occasion to have spent 
5175,000 merely for roses for his ban
quet tables. The roses were brought 
from Egypt. 

Rheumatism Back on the Job 
With its Old-time Fury 

.. No Let-Up In Its Torture. 
•'- Pretty soon you will be reaching 

i for thc liniment bottle again, for the 
% millions of little pain demons that 
§ cause Rheumatism are on the war-
| path. Winter weather seems to awak-

jj en them to renewed fury. 
fcCZr. your Rheumatism cannot be 
p^iubbed away, because liniments and 

-potions cannot reach the disease. It 
'•£U ir the blood, and only a remedy 
z that goes deep down into the circala-

Ik, 

tion, and roots ovt the disease germs, 
wn rid you of this disabling disease. 

S. S. S. has fiven some wonderful 
results in treating Rheumatism. Be
ing a purely vegetable blood remedy, 
it purifies the blood of every germ, 
ana thus remerm the cause of Rhau-
natism.' Get a bottle to-day at your 
drugstore, and start on tho right 
treatment that will get results. Free 
advice about your case can be had by 
writing to Medical Director, 26 Swift 
Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga. 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Lugner of Mil
waukee, Wis., are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Lugner of this city. 

J. M. Fisher has returned from hin 
New York City visit with his son and 
wife. The missus remained for an in
definite visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ennls McCartney and 
the former's father, former Nauvoo-
ites, who have been in Rock Island 
have returned to this city and occupy 
the Gullliam property down in Nau
voo's third ward. 

Captain Brooks and wife, of Rut-: 

land, Vt, who have been spending the 
winter with Dr. Rudolphi and family 
in Nauvoo, have returned to their, 
home in the east. j 

Herold Hart left last Monday for ! 
Leavenworth. Kans.. to enter his 
duties as enlisted fireman In the en-! 
glneer war service. j 

It is reported that all of the Nauvoo 
and vicinity soldier boys have been 
removed from Camp Dodge. Iowa, to • 
some southern cantonment. 1 

Fred Salm. Jr.. cashW of the Nau-J 
TOO First National bank announces i 
himself as a candidate for the office of j 
county treasurer at the coming pri- • 
raarles. ' 

Geo. W. Dacbrotb, the present Nau- J 

hers of the high school board of edu
cation are to be selected. Nauvoo 
should never step back educationally. 
To vote next Saturday for good mem
bers wonld show a general disposition 
to give far better support to the 
school. 

The egg market Is sliding backward 
and forward in Nauvoo these days and 

Miss Marie Masberg, Nauvoo's popu
lar librarian has 'been appointed en
rolling officer for the boys' working re
serve. Boys employed in farm labor 
and boys employed In non-essential la
bor are called on to enlist and they 
can get information by applying to 
the officer in the public library. 

Gardeners are now busy planting the 

<»<§< 

order filed approving the report and 
discharging the administratrix from 
further duties. BigG lseffssttfali tmttn* 

nuatoral ditebtrges; 
P*lnlMS,Bon- poisonous 
and will not stricture. 
BeUavae In 1 to 6 days. 

UNDER FEDERAL . mtu <u»»«d_prie« nrcrXbouin B.75 
CONTROL BVABM cmbmISXL C<£ . CINCINNATI. O. 

'New Priorities Order Practically 
places All Industry of Nation 

Under Thumb of the 
Government. 

keeps the buyer guessing where he Is pea crop for the canning factory's use riTnited Press Leased Wire Servicel 
! 4k<« MATnlner saaflAn A oawasiva *• . ^ . J at. 

Nauvoo lias a dtlzen who has de
cided to cool his own foodstuffs, but
ter. etc., and if the summer Is as 
warm as usual he will a a vie about |15 
in the season. He has built shelves 
around his pump pipe In the well and 
places the articles in buckets with 
ropes attached so as to lower or raiJS 
at will. If the weather man ever «*-

'this coming season, 
will be seeded. 

A large acreage 

BOARD OF A N D  

The purpose of the order, which 
provides for conservation of fuel and 
raw materials by placing industries In 
their order of relative Importance, is 
aimed to prevent conflict of interests 
among the various departments in 
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March 27, 1918, shows total receipts 
to be $554.98, and a, total amount paid 
out $426.35, leaving a balance of 
$128.63 belonging to said wards. Peti- . . 
tion of Mollie Hughes of Tampa, , 
Hlllsboro, Calif., for the transfer of 
said assets to non-resident guardian. 
and order of court filed approving 
said report of said James D. Baird 

Jand directing the transfer of said 
assets to said Mollie Hughes, as 
guardian for said minors. itween the war Industries »r>ard 

In the estate of Edward C. Hughes, !^r„d 

deceased; Mollie Hughes, administra
tor.—Final report filed shows: Total 

j receipts, $114.69; total paid out. 
! $15.30; balance due, $99.29, which 

J amount is to be divided equally be-
j tween said Mollie Hughes and Fayr j 
iB and Alice Hughes. Report of dis-
•tribution of said funds filed. Final 

EQUALIZATION 
REVIEW. 

Notice to tax payers: 
Notice is hereby given as by law 

required that the city council of th« 
WASHINGTON, Aprl HO.—The gov- city of Keokuk, Iowa, sitting as a 

ernment's policy toward the nation's' board of equalization and review, will 
Industries was established today j bold an adjourned meeting on the 
with the completion of a new priori- 16th day of April, 1918, at 10 o'clock 
ties order by the war Industries board. *•_ 5?-> at the city offices In the city 

of Keokuk, Lee county, Iowa, and con
tinue in session from day to day until 
the business before the said board is 
completed, and any person, partner
ship or corporation aggrieved by the 

! action of the assessor in assessing 
the war government and speed up pro- hu m Jt» property may make oral or 

The government's action practical-
ly places the country's business under Partners P 

federal control. 
Recently musical instrument manu

facturers agreed to a reduction of 
thirty per cent in the production of 
such instruments. Conferences toe-

and 
other manufacturers have been going 
on for some time to bring about a gen
eral reduction in all output in ordar to 
give war work the right of way. 

written complaint to said bo«xd of 
equalization and review, and any 

or corporation 
whose assessments has been raised 
and whose proiperty has been added 
to the assessment roll may make such 
complaint before said board so meet
ing. 

Of the abore take notice and gov
ern yourselves accordingly. 

O. W. SANDBEHG, 
City Clerk and Ex-OffU-io 
Clerk of the Board of, Equal
ization and Review. . 

The i'^i.e of New York has 19 »-
023 motor vehicles. They pay an 
annual fee of more than $2,215,000 

and give 
chauffeurs. 

employment to 106,000 


